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CANADA.

An Act for giving effect, on the part of this Province, to a certain Treaty
between Her Majesty and the United States of Amnerica.

WaEREAs it is expedient to provide for giving effect, as regards this Pro-
vince, to the Treaty between Her Majesty and the United States of America,
signed on the fifth day of June one thousand eight hundred and fifty.four:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and aqsembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed 'in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled " An Act to re-unite the

Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada,"
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

I. "Whenèêé fhe G6vernor "6f tiiis Proviiîicc shall; by Proclamation, deèlare
that the said Treaty has taken effect according to the terms thereof, the
articles enumerated in the schedule hereunto annexed, being the growth and
produce of the said United States, shall be admitted into this Province free
of duty, so long as the said Treaty shall rernain in, force; except that if at
any time the said United States shall, under the ternis of the said Treatv,
suspend the operation of the third article thercof, so far as this Province is
affected thcîcby, then the Governor of this Province inay, if he sec fit, declare
such suspension by Proclamation, alter which the exemption fioni duty under
this Act shall cease while such suspension shal continue, but the Governor
may again, whenever such suspensýion shall cease, declare the same by Pro-
claiation, from and after which such exemption shall again take effect,

Il. It shall bc lawfhl for the Governor in Council, by any Order or Orders
to be madefor that purpose, to do anything which shall be found necessary
to be done on the part of' this Province to give full eflect to the said Trcaty,
and aiiy such Order shall have the saine efflect as if the object thereof were
expressly provided for by this Act.

III. The Act passed in the twelfth year of ler Majesty's Reign, intituled
" An Act to provide for the free admission into Canada of certain articles

of the growth or production of the United States of America, on certain
conditions therein nientioned," is hereby repealed.

SCHEDULE.

Grain, flour, and breadstuffs of al kinds.
Animals df all kinds.
Fresh, sniked, and sàltedmeafs.
Cotton-ool; seeds,iiid'vegétables.
Undried, fr is,"dedT fruits.
Fish öf'àll kiàd'k.
Prditsf-rs'h aid"ii lètlier'cratiïrs living in the ater.
Poultry, eggs.
Hides,afarg-gkins, oe gis undressed.1
S.tope' mark in ,ts erudQ 1 nwqughtistate
Slate.
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